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Hello! 

 

This document explains how to create a Microsoft Profile and purchase the exam you will take at 

your Microsoft Event if you have been invited to do so with a “Private Access Code”.  

 

You should only follow the process outlined in this document if you have received an invitation to 

do so by your Microsoft Event Manager. All other candidates should continue to use 

www.microsoft.com/learning for their testing needs.   

 

 

Create a Microsoft Account / Testing Profile  
(at least 2 days prior to Microsoft Event) 

 

1. Start by going to www.microsoft.com/learning. 

a. A Microsoft candidate Profile must be created here. 

  

Pre-Register and Purchase a Microsoft Event Exam 
  
1. After you have created your web account, please navigate to the Microsoft exam catalogue 

and choose your exam.   If you had closed the window after profile creation, please go to 

www.microsoft.com/learning and choose “Schedule a Test”. 

 

2. Once you have signed-in, please select the exam you would like to take during your 

Microsoft Event. 

 

3. When asked, please enter your Private Access code that was provided to you by your 

Microsoft instructor. This is a required code to gain entry for scheduling an exam at the 

Microsoft Event. 

 

 
 

 

4. Please follow the rest of the screens prompts. 

http://www.microsoft.com/learning
http://www.microsoft.com/learning
http://www.microsoft.com/learning
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5. You are now ready to confirm your order and proceed to checkout.  

 

6. Enter your payment information:  Credit Card, voucher number or Promotion Code. 

 

7. Submit your order. 

 

8. This screen is your receipt; please print for your records.  You will also be emailed a 

confirmation letter and receipt of your exam purchase. 

 

9. You will be able to launch your exam the day of the Microsoft Event.  Your Event 

Manager will help walk you through this process on the day of the event.  For your 

reference, detailed steps are outlined below. 

 

  

Pre-Register and Purchase a Microsoft Event Exam 
  

1. Please navigate to your Microsoft Event web page:  www.pearsonvue.com/microsoft/ap 

 

2. Please review the Technical Requirements and run the system test if you are unsure if 

your computer will successfully deliver your Microsoft exams. 

 

3. Please choose the “Begin Exam” button. 

 

4. To launch your Microsoft Event exam you must use a Secure Browser.  Select “Run” in 

the Secure Browser (SB Browser.exe). 

 
 

5. After the Secure Browser is available, you will be prompted to sign-in again using your 

Microsoft profile username and password. 

 

6. After you have signed-in, in your testing history please choose “Start my online exam”.  

A pop up box will appear, start your exam by choosing “Yes, begin exam now exam”.  

Notify your Event Manager that you have completed purchasing your exam and are ready 

to start the exam session.   

 

7. Your Event Manager will check your identification and unlock the exam for you to begin 

testing. 

 

http://www.pearsonvue.com/microsoft/ap
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After you have completed your test, to retrieve your Score Report, please sign-in to 

www.microsoft.com/learning, and in your testing history, choose to “View my Score 

Report”.  From here you may save and print your score report. 

http://www.microsoft.com/learning

